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ENTRIES LISTED
Mrs. Wetmore Is

Aiding Drive for
Dry Law Cha'pge

GRASS FIRE TAKES

TI GARAGES AT

END OF KING ST.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi9nk Noyes and
Mrs. J. C. Noyes of Sau Francisco
arrived on the Shasta this morn-
ing to spend a week at their sum-
mer home on the Rogue-Mrs- .

Tone Dunlap of rrtland
arrived by trnin this morning to
be the guest o( Colonel and Mrs,
Gordon Voorhies.

Mrs. George Howard Is In Port-
land this week visiting her broth-
er, Robert Kinraid and friends.

VICTIMS FOR AID

AGAINST DISEASE

Mabel Swansoii and Stanley Sher- -
W Dot).

Last week's low seore was won
by Vic Heekman who hud tied with
A. Tollefson, C Simmons and J.
'eld ing at 4 7 each. Peck man

linally woi. out in' the second Dt

holes with a 4.--i, followed by Sim-
mons with fin. A. Tollefson, 4!t, ,1.

Hold ing. 4 7. The Women's low
siore was taken by Mrs. V. Heck-ma- n

with 4H. followed by M rs.
l ontoy. itl, and Mrs. A. Tollefson,
Tiii.

Women's low prize for this week
is on display nt the Toggery ami
the men's prize is on display at the
Mi"l Clothing company.

Miss Mprcvr FvUhI
l'rlor lo Departure '

.Miss Costs Greeted
( poit Return to City

Several affair's are being planned
for the next two weeks in compli-
ment to Miss I'eart Cos;-- , who is in

KWI'uHT. It. I.. JJuly :ti)
f- - A i Chateau

hero Mrs. Oliver 11. P.
in nt once started a na--

drive for woman suf-x-

;i branch of an organ!-o- n

s.fking n change in
hilititn has been formed,

u aide F. Wetnutre was

Not that an epidemic of infan-- 1

tile paralysis is n any way threat--
,ened, hut as a preventive measure,
;and to be ol" benefit to sporadic!
jcases tl at bieak out from time tot
time i:t the comity. Dr. H. C. WI1-- ;

son, county hcailh ohicer. today;
made the aj.peal that all persons)
mult r the jurisdiction of tho health)

FIRE CONTROLLED

AT RUSTLER PEAK i4

MIhs Marion Mercer, who leaves
tomorrow evening for NVw.onvilie,
.Ma.sa., near Boston, was the in- -

8)hation for the dinner party helil
nt niue Flower lodge lnt evening
by members of the Business a nil
Professional Women's club.

A table decorated in cosmos and
summer azaleas was placed the
full length of the dining room, with
covers laid for 3 5 jjue.sw. The

were arrant by Mrs.
Winnie Weishaar and Mrs. Mabel
Kttson. Songs were sung during
the dinner and a feature presented
by the ukelele group of the' club.
Mlfls Mercer was the recipient of
fin emblem pin, a gift from the'
club.

Following the dinner the guests'
retired to the reception room up-- i

stairtt, where dancing was enjoyed.

FIRST BOX OF PEARS

SHIPPED BY SGHAFER

department, having had iniannle
j paralysis in the past five years.
communicate with the department

las iptirkly as possible,
j The persons having had the dis-

ease are in a position to furnish a
serum that is beneficial to suffer-ter- s

of the disease if it is adminis

Medford from Mo A Men, Tex., as
guesi of her luother, K. R. Cons,
and family. M iss Coss arrived
from the north having vislied her
lister in Ritzville. Wash., before
coming to Medford, where she is
greeted by many friends. She was
formerly associated with the Com-

munity hospital in this city and is
now manager of the hospital in
McAllen.

Winona Club.
Plans Party.

Members of the Winona club
are planning a swim and card
party to be held on Klk Creek
Thursday, Club members and
friends are Invited and will meet
at the JCVdman hall on Apple
street at l:u o'clock in the after-
noon to leave for the ' picnic
grounds.

Mrs. Hunch Returns
From lxs .Angeles.

Grain
Storage

Store your grain
with us and enjoy
a businesslike stor-

age service.

A grace fire late yesterday near
Catherine street, at the end of
King street, resulted in the de-
struction of n family jaraue. own-
ed by Louis older, and a voodhed
and garage, owned by .1 A. Mc-- I

turning h. and t he damage ol' a
barn owned by II. S. tenet. A

grass fire near Peck's bakery yes-

terday afternoon on Divershto
avenue resulted in no damage and
a blaze early this morning at

drug store was placed under
control before damage occurred.

Two hoys, charged with sett ing
I b e f i re nca r (he I a k ery, a re t o
appear In juvenile court tomor-
row. It was not known what action
would be taken in their cases.

The Catherine street fire had
gained considerable headway be-
fore the fire depart ment n rrived
and presented quite a problem

the flames were placed under
control. A motor, used In connec-
tion with ref rigerat ion equipment
became overheated early this mor-
ning at Ma gill's drug store and
caused a small blaze, but was
quickly placet! under control.

Kntrtes In the two-ba- mixed
foursome tournament at the Med-

ford Ui it! get golf course were
ilostd yesterday and tin- fir-i- t

games are to be played next Mon-

day evening at r.::ia. The tourna-
ment has at tract etl considerable
interest ami - teams have been
entered:

Teams are ns follow s: Fox,
Wanda Wnlzack: Dr. Stone. Mrs.
V. Tollefson; A. Totlcfson. .Mrs.

Stone: Mr. and Mrs. I.eland l!rn-ph-

Mr. ami Mrs. Val Fisher: Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ilagen: Mr. ami Mrs.
I !. Itowman; J.. A. Ttdlefson, Mrs.
M. Tollefson: Mr. ami Mrs. C. W.
Clay; Mr. ami Mrs. II. It. Shrevc;
M r. and M rs. Peck man; Kit Gore
and Ken lab Gore; M r. and M rs.
ti. W. l.ec; Mr. and Mrs. T. .1.

Fusou.
Mr. and Mrs. l.arter: Mr. and

Mrs. .lark Porter; Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Marx; Fleanor Peter, Dr.
T. D. Wyatt; Mr. and Mrs. .1.

I'Mmiston; Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Long;
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson; Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. MacDonald; Mrs.
King. Mr. Stratum: Mr. am) Mrs.
Clarence Palmer: K. C Ferguson
and .Miss ,1. K. Ferguson; Mr. ami

The forest fire in brush and
small trees which had been burn-

ing over a wide section in the
ltutte Fulls district near Rustler
Peak since last Saturday was got-
ten under control last evening and
was so reported by the Crater Na-

tional forest office today. The
damage was nominal as the fire
exist etl in an old burn of several
years ago. Ret ween iio and till
men worked to conquer it.

No new fires had been reported
either in the forest or on private
protected lands, at the Crater Na-

tional forest offices here by early
this afternoon.

tered during the preliminary stages
ranging around three days before
actual paralysis begins. The se-

rum is an anti-toxi- .that is proviim
successful in many instances.

At the present time (here are two
cases in the county.

The first box of this season's
pears shipped out of tho valley, ac-- j

curding to reports, was sent to

Portland Monday by U C. Schaferi
of the electrical service yhop ofi
the Medford Klectric slove In

building.
The pears were Hartletts. grown,

ill the Dixie orchard in the Table!
KocU district, which is owned by
Mr. Sihalcr.

Reasonable Rates
Lower Insurance
Bonded Storage

METSCHAN NOMINATION

FILED WITH SECRETARY

HAF.l.' l .1 nlv :t(l .V Tli a

Mrs. F. G. Hunch has returned1
to Medford from spending two!
weeks in Los Angeles. Calif., as

certificate of nomination of Phil
Mctsohan of Portland as Hepubli- -

can candidate for governor, by the
state central committee in Port

guest of Mr. ami Mrs. K. A.
While in the southern city

she was the inspiration for. several
pleasant affairs.

Monarch
Seed & Feed Co.

323 E. Main Phone 2G0

C. T. Hakcr on KM ID
During the pro-

gram, pi each Wednestl..y
evening frmn S: tt 5:4ri over
K.MKD. C. T. Haker. secretary nf
the Chamber of Commerce, which
sponsor tile programs, will speak
this even Int: on increasing local
payroll., hy paironizing home

:itni ustn.'.: home produet.

A proposed one-ce- tax on
lo-quar- t fruit jars sold In North
Carolina would yield an annual
reviliue of J'Jart.nui).

More than 23.0Moo articles
came to the dead letter oil' ire of
the post oft ice department in the
last year. '

ia ml last Saturday, was filed with
the secretary of state today, to-

gether with Metschan's acceptance.
The certificate is filed by Floyd
Cook as chairman ami I Inrold
Warner as secretary of the

Mrs. A. K. Laing; C. Simmons ami
Miss F. Simmons: Mr. ami Mrs.
F. Perl; Mr. and Mrs. C. V. l:

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Colton;
Mr. ami Mrs. Dick Newman.

Ina GofdMnith and Carl Sloop.

Miss Mercer will return east via!
Denver and Colorado Springs.

Templeton-C'anipbe- ll

' Wertillne: Is Friday
MIhk Krma TempUon, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Templcton of
Klamat h Fa !, and A rt hu r 11

Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Campbell of Portland, will bv
married at the First Presbyterian
church in this city Friday evening.
August 1. Uev. Claude Vt. Porter
reading tho service. C) nests will
be Immediate friends and relatives
of the bridal couple.

Miss Templeton, a graduate of
St. Mary's academy, is a popular
member of the local youivzer set.
and has been the inspiration for
considerable enter taining. Mr.

Campbell is also well known here,
where he is associated with the
Marshall Printing company. Fol-

lowing a motor trip to tho coast
and northern points, they will be
at home to their friends In Meil-for-

rpentei'H Knlertalii
For J'ln stern Guests

Mr. and Mre. Leonard Carpenter
entertained with a dinner party at
their lovely country home last even-- t
ing, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
MeCormack of '

Dunbar Carpenter of

Winchester, Mass., who are Med-for- d

guests for the summer.
Dinner was served on the

of the swimming pool. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. Chand-
ler Kgnn, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ha- -

For the convenience of women
shoppers Mann's Department store
has enlarged the rest room on the
mezzanine floor and
it Using bright colored cretonne
and plain Monk's cloth.

A large settee and several com

Mrs. Lumsdcii Hostess
At PicnU' Parly.

Honoring her house guests. Mrs.
Hay Harrison of Seattle and C. F.
Young of Portland, Mrs, llessie
Lumsden entertained with a pic-
nic dinner In I.ithia park. Ash-

land, Tuesday evening. There were
1 5 guests present.

M
Visits Miss Gould

M Ims Jeanne Fn brick left. Med-

ford yesterday forilirookings, where
she will be guest of Miss Dorothy
Gould at the Gould summer home
this week.

Motor to Idike
Mrs. Jessie Minear nnd children

of King's highway are spending
today at Crater Lake, having left
by motor for the resort this

meet tic'h Ci.
fortable chairs have been addetl to
the rest room furniture, and the
new floor covering is an attractive
patterned Congoleum. The screens
and pillows have been
with cretonne.

oe-u- p a IE sir
DEGEL IN PLAYOFF .i

ANCASTF.R, Ont., July 30. (P)
Tommy Armour, Detroit, won

the Canadian open golf champion-
ship totlay in a play-of- f
with Leo Diegel, defending cham-
pion, scoring- - 138 to 141 for Diegel.

Miss Wold Guest
Of Kugciie Friends

Miss Kvelyn Wold of this city
is in Kugene for the week visiting
with friends, who ore planning
several affairs in her honor.

Mrs. George Walker and Mrs.
Wm. Coleman are guests of Mrs.
C. F.. Anders in Klamath Faln this
week, having .accompanied Mrs.
Antlers on her return to that city
from Medford Monday.

Mrs. John Harneburg, Mrs. Kmll
Schmidt, Mrs. K. N. Vilm, and
Mrs. K. D. Klwood spent yesterday
at Happy Camp.

Mrs. 10. N. Warner is vacationing
with friends nt the Ferguson
Springs in the Sams Valley district.

Meteorological Report

mill, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Reames.
Ml-- , and Mrs. Robt. W. Jtuhl, Miss

Margaret Hubbard. Mrs. Alice
Mr. C. S. Newhall and Mr.

and Mrs. F. Corning Kenly.

Stop Hero Knroute
To 'niter I dike

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Galley of
MeClouil; Calif., accompanied by
Mrs. Galley's sister, Miss Miller f
M Innesota, were guests in Medford
last evening of Mr. and Mrs. liar-ol- d

Lnrsen of 210 Vancouver. They
stopped In Med ford to visit the
Larsen's while en route to Crater'
Lake and Diamond Lake.

f
Wednesday, duly :t.

Medford and vicinity: Tonight
and Thursday fair; wanner tonight.

Oregon: fclenerally fair tonight
and Thursday; warmer tonight.

IkLocal Data.

TemixTature Kret's) Hit 51

HiKht-M- t (Inst 12 his.).... 87 80
Lowest (ln.sl2 lirs.) 55 51

Uol. humlility (net.) 19 67

Precipitation ( Inches).. .00 .00
State nf weather Clear Clear

"FRESH FROM
THE ROASTER"

FLAVOR IN EVERY CAN
Lowest temperature this

51 decrees.
Total precipitation since Septem-he- r

1. 11)29, 13.97 Inches.
Temperature a year ago today:

HiRhest, 115; lowest. 01.

Mtw-- mm.'i FJre- - --1 0' r

1 L iM 'VT

-- so an meet fom.i Qf ::.?--F yz "W X

Sunset today, 7:32 p. in.
Kunrl.se Thursday, 5:03 a. m.
Rtltiset Thursday, 7:31 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.

120th Meridian Time

3 3

CITY.

Haker City 94 50 Clear
Bismarck 2 50 Clear
lloise ! 04 Clear
Denver 72 02 llaln
l)ei Moines "... 90 00 Clear

Clear50
Fresno 94
Helena 8S

I.oh Anceles 90
Marshfleld 70
Phoenix 102

42 Clear
Cloudy

ortland H2

50
74

Red I SI f r - 91
ItineburK SO

Salt Lake 90
Sun Francisco .... 70
Santn Fe 80

Senttle

Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy

00
50

Spokane 98
Walla Walla 9S

"""
V. J. HUTCHISON,

Meteorologist

ObituaryW? VB7 Jl
IIILI, Florence Hill, wife nf Ma- - TrOW ... the close-up- ! Eager eyes atlinir- - ratliantly, softly smooth. Your charm depends

pulses quickening . . . hearts ir- - on it. Yon will want r.i o,, ,r.l :...Jk. 1NJJ . . . ..... ....... ... , " ' .''. I ' 1, ,1 , uMJB
inn O. Hill of Prospect, died In a

local hospital nl 8 p. m. Tuesday,
Mrs. Hill was horn Deceinlier 21.

j !9oo, and was aw'ed 29 years. 7

months nnd ft days. They came
to Prospect four years bko. He- -

Rides her hnshand Rlie leaves two
sniall children. Marion, Jr., and:
Florence, nsed fi and T. years, re--

spectlvelj'. I

If) YD Isaac II. Iloyd, a resident
of Medford for the past four year,
died early this morninK nt the bk"
f.f 7" years. He leaves no known.
relatives, although he had manv
warm friends hy whom he was
held In hlKh esteem. Arrantemenis

icsisiujiy wm . . . me auu test ot ncauty, 15 as the lovely stars do!
Hollywood directors declare, is the close-u- p .

1(1 Hollywood, of the 521 important ac- -taken under a cruel, revealing blaze of uht.
., trtsscs, 511 use Lux Toilet Soap!. On Broad- -A test, they have found, which only the gir .

way, too, and even in Europe1 the stars are de- -with flawless skin can pass! ,1 voted to this fragrant white soap.That is why the stars whose loveliness thrills
thousands on the screen guard exquisite skin riint nijir iiltovn arot

, . .... . i 1, I.., m ...l.,.:n t m n:..- - i ,

HI-TE- ST VACUUM

COFFEE
To pTtierve for you lh fresh,
richer' flavor of M.J-- Coffee
o special vacuum process is nec

incir inuhi priceless possession, lliat is "iui;nwnm i, nuijr unm j. cveiyn orent
4. Olive Ilorifcn 5. Clara How 6. Alice White

YOU must face eager eyes close In your
skin. This is your close-u- p Ust. And you
can pass it triumphantly just as the exqui-
site screen stars pass theirs

. v.hy complexion beauiyisall-imporunt.t- o

jw.
lor yo:) too, have a close-u- p test to nass!for services will he announced hy

CoiiKer Fu.tvral Parlors later.

CAMPHKI. Funeral services:
for Marcaret Jane Campbell, eipej
year-oh- l Jauhter of .Mr. and .Mr,,

Admiring eyes close to you must finder skin 13. Joan Crawford II. Nancy Carroll AHear M. J. B. "Demi-Tast- Re-

vue" every WMtlnesday, 8:30 to
9 p. m.. over KOINihd Colum-
bia network.

essary. vacuum

machines, owned, pate Wed and
used exclusively by M J B

guarantee the "Fresh from the
Roaster" flavor.

Bay a con of M J B Coffee

today. You'll make a pleasant
discovery.

"f the lovely complexions yoi see on the screen and T. LUX Toilet Soap-l- Otskin of lovely girls everywhere are kept exquisite with

J. I., i auipoeu fit io mmin virape
street, who passed away Tuesday,
will he conducted hy the Itev. W.
II. Katon at the Conner 4)iaM-- l at
2::i Thursih Interment win he
in Medford cemetery.


